Leadership Summit 2017

The only summit by girls, for girls.
July 16-19, 2017 | Washington D.C.
#GIRLSLEAD17
**AGENDA**

### SUNDAY, JULY 16 – REGISTRATION

**LOCATION:** Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center

- **5:00-7:00 pm**  Registration
- **7:00-8:00 pm**  (Girl) Power Up! BoldBeats Fitness Dance Class
  - **Room:** Atrium Hall
  - Sara Afayee, Creator and Dancer, BoldBeats Fitness
- **8:00 pm**  Ice Breaker, Power Huddle and Cheers
  - **Room:** Atrium Hall
  - Alexa Zartman-Ball, Intern, Girl Up
  - Ellie Yeo, Former Teen Advisor, Girl Up
  - Morgan Wood, Intern and Teen Advisor, Girl Up
  - Shayla Zamora, Former Teen Advisor, Girl Up

### MONDAY, JULY 17

**Discovering Your Passion: #GetWoke and #StayWoke**

**LOCATION:** Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center

- **7:30 am**  Registration Opens
- **8:00 am**  Breakfast
  - Find Your Table, Make a Friend, and Complete Your Pre-Test
- **9:00 am**  Welcome
  - Celia Buckman and Nishita Barua, Emcees, Girl Up
- **9:10 am**  Opening Remarks
  - Ms. Sophie Grégoire Trudeau
- **9:30 am**  The Real Impact
  - Jenipher Sanni, Form 4 Student, UNFPA Mawai SchoolCycle Bike Recipient
  - Sunita Rao, Campaign Assistant, Girl Up
- **9:40 am**  Dare to Dream
  - Dr. Anousheh Ansari, Co-founder and CEO of Prodea Systems and First Female Civilian Astronaut
- **9:55 am**  Find Your Strength: Advocacy, Communication, and Fundraising with Girl Up
  - Becca Bean, Teen Advisor, Girl Up
  - Eliza Grant, Team Strong Reporter
  - Julie Wang, Club Leader, Centennial Girl Up
  - Lauren Yang, Club Leader, Girl Up Houston
- **10:10 am**  Celebrate Your Strengths!
  - Celia Buckman and Nishita Barua, Emcees, Girl Up
- **10:20 am**  Our World, Your Future
  - Kathy Calvin, President & CEO, United Nations Foundation
- **10:35 am**  BREAK
Workshop Rotation

#GetWoke Workshops: Understanding the Issues Through An Intersectional Lens

Select two of the workshops below.

Workshops will begin at 10:45 am and 11:30 am. Space is limited per room.

Rooms listed on page 18.

- Know Your Impact: Girl Up Focus Countries and UN Partners
- Climate Change, Gender, and the Sustainable Development Goals
- Feeding Your Strong
- How to Keep Each Other Safe from Gendered and Racist Violence
- Rise Up at Work: Know Your Worth & Get Paid What You Deserve
- Sexual and Reproductive Rights at Home and Abroad
- Girls and Intersectional Identities: A Question of Dignity

LUNCH BEGINS

Location: Atrium

Strong Girls Turn into Strong Women

Kris Charles, Senior Vice President, Global Corporate Affairs, Kellogg Company

Boys as Allies to Girls

Michael Kimmel, Executive Director, Center for the Study of Men and Masculinities, Stony Brook University
Zachary Kimmel, Rising First Year at Columbia University

BREAK and Social Good Marketplace

The New American Dream

Representative Ilhan Omar, Minnesota House Representative for District 60B
Fiona Adams, Teen Advisor, Girl Up

BREAK

#StayWoke Workshops: Incorporating Your Activism in All You Do

Select three of the workshops below.

Rooms listed on page 21

Workshops will begin at 2:20 pm, 3:10 pm, and 4:00 pm. Space is limited per room.

- A Woman’s Place is in the House, Senate, and White House
- #TakeBackTheMic: Finding Your Voice & Telling Your Personal Story
- Entrepreneurship 101: Turning Your Hobby into A Business That Gives Back
- Equality Rising: Building A Global LGBTIQ Movement
- HuffPost Innovates: Build Your Dream App and Change the World
- Art and Activism: Fun with Feminist Flashcards
- Lead from Your True U: Yoga and Mindfulness for Self Confidence
8:00 am Breakfast + Find Your New Table + Introduce yourself!
9:00 am Welcoming Back
  Celia Buckman and Nishita Barua, Emcees, Girl Up
9:05 am The Dynamic Duo
  Melissa Kilby, Director, Girl Up
  Anna Blue, Deputy Director, Girl Up
9:20 am Channeling Your Passion into Action
  Brooklyn McKnight, Artist and YouTube Star, Girl Up Champion
  Bailey McNight, Artist and YouTube Star, Girl Up Champion
  Shayla Zamora, Teen Advisor, Girl Up
9:30 am Club and Campus of the Year Awards, Presented by Secret®
9:40 pm Bring It! I’m Breathing
  Lilia Luciano, Journalist/Filmmaker and Advisory Council, Girl Up
9:55 pm You See A Girl, We See the Future
  Amariyanna “Mari” Copeny, Little Miss Flint
  Elizabeth Plank, Senior Correspondent, Vox.com
10:10 am Girl Up Launch Challenge
  Lauren Bohn, Journalist
  Morgan Wood, Intern, Girl Up
  Simon Cowan, Teen Advisor, Girl Up
  Nehal Jain, Teen Advisor, Girl Up
  Jenipher Sanni, Form 4 Student, UNFPA Mawai SchoolCycle Bike Recipient
10:25 - 11:50 am  Inspire Sessions
Sessions will begin at 10:25 am, 10:55 am and 11:20 am
Led by Girl Up Club Leaders and Teen Advisors

11:50 am  BREAK

12:00 pm  LUNCH

12:25 pm  Social Impact Through Any Career
Zandra Cunningham, Founder, Zandra Beauty
Kara Ross, Founder, UNLEASHED and Unleashing India
Abbey Hudson, Associate Attorney, Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLC
Nona Jones, Founder, The Nona Jones Group

12:40 pm  Live Your Passion
Katherine McNamara, Actress and Girl Up Champion
Meg Schwartz, Teen Advisor, Girl Up

12:55 pm  BREAK

1:05 pm  Workshop Rotation
How-To Workshops: Practical Tips to Become a Girl Up Superstar
Workshops will begin at 1:05 pm and 1:55 pm.
* Space is limited per room. Rooms on page 24
  • Plan a Regional Summit
  • Pay It Forward: Mentor A Younger Club
  • Rev Up and Rise Up: Establish a Girl Up Club
  • Become an Advocacy All-Star
  • Fundraise Like a Pro
  • Bring Girl Up to College

2:35 pm  Social Good Market/BREAK

3:05 pm  Be Yourself
FLETCHER

3:25 pm  Advocacy Day Training
Katrina Sousounis, Teen Advisor, Girl Up
Kirsten Foster, Advocacy Officer, Girl Up

4:30 pm  Intersectional Identities and Activism
Monique Coleman, Actress and Girl Up Champion
A'dorian Murray-Thomas, Founder, SHE Wins!
Sage Adams, Artist
Winona Guo, Co-founder, Princeton CHOOSE
Priya Vulchi, Co-founder, Princeton CHOOSE

* Use Your Authentic Voice in Social Media and Advance the Girl Up Movement
5:00 pm  Reflection & Feedback with Team Strong
Charlotte Musinga, Team Strong Reporter
Eliza Grant, Team Strong Reporter
Gabriela Nadeau, Team Strong Reporter
Leslie Espinoza, Team Strong Reporter

5:10 pm  Girls Talk
Cara Delevingne, Actress and Girl Up Champion
Adwoa Aboah, Model and Feminist Activist
Sophia Danielpour, Teen Advisor, Girl Up

5:30 pm  Closing and Post-Test Reminder
Celia Buckman and Nishita Barua, Emcees, Girl Up

5:35 pm  Marching Forward
Batala Washington

7:30 pm  Ice Cream Social at the United Nations Foundation Office (Optional)
Location: 1750 Pennsylvania Ave NW, 12th Floor
Washington, DC 20006

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19
Lobby Day!
LOCATION: Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center

7:30 am  Breakfast
8:30 am  Final Announcements
8:45 am  First Bus Departs for Capitol Hill
9:15 am  Last Bus Departs for Capitol Hill
11:00 am  Capitol Hill Luncheon
Location: Russell Senate Office Building, Kennedy Caucus Room (SR-325)
Peter Yeo, Vice President for Public Policy and Advocacy, UN Foundation
2:00 pm  Capitol Hill Meetings Resume
4:30 pm  Buses Depart for Hotel